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The Mllwaukle Printer wit at-
tached by tint ronatnhlo Thursday
morning and llui door cloawl. Mr.
Thomas, tha ownnr, will not resume
hllHlllPIK. Tint Mllwauklu Iliitik will
probably Hi plant nnd arrange a
aettlnmiuit with th crodltor.

Tin Mllwauklo Grange hold tlmlr
tegular meeting Friday evening. A
good attendance whm present.

Tha Womnna Work Club mot at
tha home of Mr. I Lnwelllng Wed-
nesday, sewing all dity and enjoying
n nice liiiicli at noon. Hnveral ini'in- -

tinr (Minn In In th afternoon and
anKlNtid with the work.

Tim nild term examination wer
held In the school lust week. A great
ninny puplla worn promoted and
Urge, r In nn of mw beginner entered
the school. A ('Inn In geometry wa
nrK'inl.nd and will ho taught by Prof,
(lot'tx. Till l th first time till
utility ban born tmiKbt In the achool

Remember th Mxlit Cap Uncial
Rntnrdity evening given by tho Women
of Woodcraft In W. O. W. hall.

Mra. Fred Watrior, of Portland, Mr
Bnm lineal, Ornndma Hoealey, Iwiura

and Carrie Million apent Tuday at
lb home of Mra. (. S. Mullen.

Mra. Murgen. of Portland, spent Hat
iinliiy at thn home of hor alator, Mra.
Wtlllnm KfiUn.

Mra, nny Btryker and daughter re--

turnrd bom Saturday from Hood Til v.

r after several wooka' visit with Mra,

Chn. noil.
The city ronnrll will moot Tnoaday

evening.
Church Not.

Kvangcllcal church, Ilov. B. Rade-baiia-

tiastor Hmiday achool, 10:30
a. m.; preaching, 11:30 a. m.; Young
People' Meeting, 7:00 p. m.; aorvlroa.
R p. m.; prayer meeting. Wodnoaday
evening, Choir practice Thnraday
venlng. Teacher' training Friday

evening.
Mra. Iloaa, of Salem, proprietor of

the Kloronre hotel, waa a Ktieat of
Mra. Kiln Maple from Wednesday till
Monday.

Mra Wendell waa a Oresham visitor
IhhI week.

Do not forget to make a night cap
and attend the hoc I a I Saturday even-lii-

given by the. Women of Wood-

craft.
The. Itoya and Girl' Club la prac

ticing hard on a drama they expect to
give thn IuhI of thla month. The boyi
Y. M. C. A. of Hollwood gave an en
tortalnment In the city hall Saturday
evening which waa well attended.

Mr. and Mra. Angelnw are the proud
parenta of a little aon born Tuesday,
Dr. Townlor attending.

C. C. Peer, the drugglat, Intenda
moving hla atnre to thn new bank
building Mllwaukle will have a clean,
uptodat pharmacy aa Mr. Peery la
an experienced man In hla Una.

A aoclal dance will be given Satur
day evcnlna at thn city hall. Music
by llonnley'a orchestra.

Mr. Mondle, of Portland, haa moved
Into thn Rtrelb bungalow. Mr. Mendel
la thn manager of the new hotel now
under construction.

Mr. Parker, of Portland, haa rented
one of Mayor fitrolb'a new bungalowa
and will move the family here In a
few daya.

J. Snyder and Fred Lehman are
building two bungalowa In

the Stroll) addition.

Halp Wantad
For that cough. (Jet a bottle of Dr.
Holl a Plno Tar Honey. It la the beat.
For aaln by Mnrdlng'a Drug Store.

JENNINGS LODGF.

Newa Itema, which are Intended for
thla column, ahould reach the correa- -

pondont by Tueadny evening of each
week. Otherwise they are too late
and often have to be omitted for that
reason.

Ialah Shenofleld returned on Wed-
nesday from a trip to Albany, Oregon.

Mra. Carney and children, of Can-b-

were vlRltora thla week at the F.
ri Mudlaon homo. Saturday Mra.
Madlaon accompanied them to Sliver
Sprlnga where they spent the day with
Mra. J. pollock. Mra. Pollock broke
her arm about a fortnight ago and her
duugbtora found her resting aa well
aa could be expected.

Mr. and Mra, O. W. Card spent three
daya of the prevloua week at the home
of Henry Pura, at Battleground, WaBb.,

and report the farmers all prospering
In that vicinity.

Mra. Temperance Rlao, of Newberg,
haa been vlHltlng at the A. F. RubbcII
home Hi nee Friday of last wek.

Mrs. Wilbur 8. Kddy, of Oregon City,
and little aon enjoyed a vlalt at the
C P. Morae homo Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Royal Stover Invited
In seventeen guesta on the last day dt
January aa It waa their brother, Gua
Jncolmon'a birthday. The evening waa
spent with music and games. Miss
Millie Hart was the organist for the
evenliiK and a delightful hour waa
spent with familiar old time aongt
Hofreshments were served by the host
and hostess.

James Waldron, of this place, and
hla aona, of Alberta, Canadn, apent
Tuesdiy and Wednesday In Sulem.

The I'mbdunstock family of Irving-ton- ,

spent Sunday at their bungalow
at thin place.

Albert It. Cousin, who has recently
returned from New York, visited hia
uncle, Geo. Morse, on Friday. He
was accompanied out from Portland
by hla niece, Miss Harriot Cousins.

Mrs. T. J. Spooner, of Portland,
spent one day last week visiting with
folks at thla place.

Friday evening the quarterly confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association
waa held at Grace Chapel. A fair
audience enjoyed a aermon by Rev.
H. B. Hornachuh whose subject wag

"The Chrlatlarfa Conduct," and text
waa I Cor. 10 24., after which the busl-nes- a

aeaslon waa held and reporta
from the atewnrda. trustees and Sun-- '
day school auperlntendenta of the Me-

morial Evangelical, of Portland, and
also of thla place, were given.

Fred Barrett, formerly of Mlnne-aota- ,

waa a visitor at the Dave Hardy
home Sunday.

Roy Porter, of Alaska, who la at
tending achool In rortiana, ana miss
Mabel Sladen, of Gladstone, apent Sun-

day with Miss Helen Palnton.
Mr .and Mra. Charles Redmond en-

tertained J. Merrltt of Sacramento,
California, and Mra. Corlela Merrltt
and Mr. Arnold, of Portland, on Sun-da-

Mr. Klnnlard. of Portland, la caring
for David Clark, who waa Injured last
week when he fell from a water tow-

er at the borne of Miss Farnum.
John Jennlnga la slowly recovering

from the Injuriea received at the aame
time.

Mra. Rlcketta, of Portland, enjoyed
a visit with her Bister, Mra. L. Wilcox,
and Saturday evening they were Joined
by Mr. Rlcketta and aona, who apent
Sunday at the Wllcoi home.

Albert Pierce ft to build a bouae on
bis property which overlooka the Wil

SHAW

HERN0THER1SDEAD

Captain and Mra. J. P. Bhaw, who
live near Mllwaukle Height and
formerly lived In thla city, received a
telegram from Wupakonuta, Ohio, giv-
ing the Inforliiiitlon that Mra. Bhaw'
mother, Mra. O. T. Dleker, had died
of cniK'or. Mra, Dloker vlalted In
thla city several Union while tna
Hhaw family wern making their homo
linro, and during hur atay made many
frlonda.

Mra. Dloker waa eighty-tw- yeara
of age, and la aurvlved by nine chil-
dren, Mra. J. p. Bhaw, achool aupur-vlao- r

of Dlntrlct No. 1, of Clackanuia
county, whoae home la at Mllwuiiklo;
two children realdlng at Bt. l'et ent-
iling, Kla ; one of 1 my ton, O.; two
In Wapnkoueta, and three at Ix
Angoloa, Cal. The funeral aervlcei
were hold at thn Cathedral at Wapa-koiiola- ,

()., Tuonday morning at 10

o'clock, tha Interment taking place In
the family lot. The body waa laid
beside that of her husband, who died
twenty-fiv- yeara ago.

lamette. Thla la one of thn prettiest
building locations on the river front
at thla place.

Mr. add Mra. Ralph Near and child
ren were dinner guests at the J. P.
Strain home Sunday. The Noar fam
ily expects to move to Montavllla for
two yeara. Mra. Near will he greatly
missed In the church work hero.

The Thomas home waa entered two
weeks ago In tho middle of the day
and a ault of clothes and an overcoat
were taken. A trunk waa ransacked
but nothing of value waa taken from
It. Two auspicious characters were
aeon about the station but no clew
has been found to the thieves.

The Circle meeta with Mra. C. P.
Morse February 7th. The afternoon
la to be devoted to aewlng.

Mra. P. I). Newell and daughter,
Mrs. Olive Ford, of Portland, were
Oregon City visitors Monday.

The voters were given a chance to
register at Royal Stover'a atore . be-

tween the hours of (1 and 7 and about
fifty registered. P. IX Newell, who U
a notary public, bad charge of the reg
istration.

Mlsa Ilortha Hanson, who visited
with Mary Pierce bint week, haa re-

turned home to Ardotiwald, accom-
panied by her grandmother, Mrs. De

Forest.
M Inset Mary ami Johanna Pura, of

ilattleground. Wash., visited Sunday
at the home of their sister, Mrs. G.

W. Car l, of thla place.
Messrs. Redmond and Webb have

fenced their four acrea and are mak-
ing other Improvements on their acre
age.

Messrs. Rose and Warner have giv
en new coata of paint to their homes,

Cnnhvand North Clackamas
.... .,

CAN BY.

Mr. and Mra. J. f Fletcher, of Mo- -

lalla, were shopping In Can by last
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Doyeo haa erected a new
wood shed where tho old one recently
stood.

Mr. and Mr. T. J. Gary were In
Canby Tuesday. Mr. Gary vlalted the
school Tucsduy afternoon.

Itenea Hutchinson Is sick thla week,
conllnej to her bed with grip.

Frank Astmnn Is having hla house
remodeled and made more convenient
and

Two of the Canby boya were fined

$1 each and costa for riding on train
around the depot. This ought to be
a lesson to other boys, not only cost-,- !

Ing their parenta money but they are
ill the

meeting the president
Mrs. Rape, ha rtarlow

la getting better.
Mrs. John Graham and daughter,

Helen, were shopping In Portland Sat-

urday.
Miss Snell has a young lady

frit nil visiting her this week.
Karl Kocher, O. N. Krueger, Burnle

Davenport and Ed. Krueger
the dance at Aurora last Saturday
nlaht aud report a good time. Sever
al of the young ladlea attended also.

Mrs. J. U Judy was burled at the
Zlon cemetery Inst Sunday
Tho body was shipped from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Judy were former resi-

dents of Harlow.
Ed. Bradtl haa a force of men clear-

ing some lund for him aouth of town.
He bat a gasoline engine and a stump
puller at work.

Mrs. Del Clark and Art Knight will
some land cleared. This land

all Jolna about or forty
acrea altogether.

George Altnian, of Portland Is the
guest of Mlsa Hattle Hutchlmion thta
week.

Mrs. A. J. Faulkner and three cnlld

around
started the plows going those last rew
days. Some have commenced to maae
garden.

February 2nd waa a brigm, sunny
day if the ground hog came out
he aurcly saw hia snauow.

Mra. Gene Moshberger, of Wood- -

burn, waa visiting with relatives In
Canby last Saturday

O. R. Mack la fencing otherwise
Improving his the fair
ground.

Mra. Coe, Jr., and children,
who visiting at the Coe home.

calling on Mrs. Lew Griffin and
Mrs. O. R. Mack last week.

The of Myrtle As-

sembly completed their Installation of
nt their last meeting. There

was a good attendance and much In-

terest manifested. The for
the term are follows: Irv-
ine Wheeler, P. M. A.: Ken-

dall, M. A.; Cummtngs, super-
intendent; J. Frank May,
Ola M. Ogle, secretary; Alva MCon

May, aenlor conductor;
May, Junior conductor; Mary

U M. of C; John Graham,

Inson, field commanders.
Local Clackamas County of the So-

cialist party held an enthusiastic all-da- y

meeting at the Gurley Ogle home
Sunday. Reporta from various part
of the county ahow an encouraging
increase In membera and the realiza-
tion that the time to act U now. The
following officer were for
year: W. W. Meyer, secretary treaa-
arer; F. M. Matthew, organizer; J. W,

i
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also the now bouse of Mra, Shook
which adds to their appearance very
much. ,

Mr. Gerald, of Portland, waa a Bun-da- y

guest at the Kmmona home. Mr.
Gerald has recently returned from Cor
vallla where hn took a course In hor
tlculture.

Mlts Mabel Morse and Mollle
Roan visited with Mr. and Mri. Hugo
uaiiustrora on

Fill

The parent-teache- r meeting will be
held at the achool at thla place Sat
in day, February 17, 1912. The pat
rons of tho are asked to at
tend. The forenoon session will open
at 10: no and an excellent program haa
been arranged. The mooting will be
conducted by Mra. Emily Prof,
Thompson has asked Musdumea War
per and Roberta to serve on the re
freshment committee which will aerve
luncheon at the noon hour.

Thorj la to he a hall team organized
at thla place. The first game la to
be between the married and
single men.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose were busl
news visitors In Portland Tuesday.

John Roberts, of Lent, with
his father, J. S. Roberta, the fore part
or the week.

We were pleased to ace Mr. Frank
Bocshe and baby, of Portland, at the
ldge Tuesday, when they were out
to visit with J. A. Boesbe and

OAK GROVE,

Miss Emma Mclss, of Toronto,
Canada, la here visiting her brother,
Edward Mclcs and family, and la
very favorably Impressed with thla
climate after living In where
It waa GO below loro thla winter.

Robbie, the youngest aon of Mr. and
Mra. John Rlsley, contracted pneumon
la while at the coast and delayed him
a week longer than he expected to re
main.

Mr. and Mra. Iu Vonderahe were
Portland visitor Tuesday.

W. I Gilbert with hla w'.fe and two
aona, Ray and Roy, returned home
from Rlckreall Friday. Roy Gilbert,
who Uvea In the la alck and
came home with his parenta to con
sult a doctor.

Mr. W. L. Wheeler, who had rented
the McFarland house for the winter,
moved to Portland Saturday. Mra.
McFarland will occupy the cottage
heraelf.

J. moved hla family Into
their new home on avenue
Monday.

Mrs. U E Armstrong was a Portt
land visitor Monday.

Miss Emma Spangler, of Portland,
was out Monday looking after her
property here.

Chas. Rlsley, H. G. Starkweather
and Mayor Strelb, of Mllwaukle, were
out appraising an estate at Courtney
atutlon Wednesday.

Maud McGee, of Mllwaukle, waa a
luncheon gueat Wedneaday with Mra.
Chaa. Worthlngton.

N. C. Calvert, of Willamette, waa
here Wednesday on business.

F. Hampton and C. E. Hilton,
executlvo committee. The next place
of meeting will be In Oregon City
April 7th, 1912.

BARLOW.

Mrs. Uirlan Judy, of Portland, wife
of Deek Judy and daughter-in-la- of
Mrs. Dement, died at her home In

Portland of blood poisoning, caused
from a carbuncle on her neck. The
remains were shipped to Canby

where they were Interred in Zion
cemetery, Mr. J. P. Cole officiating.
The beraved relntlvea have the aym
pathy of their many friends. Mrs.
Judy resided In Harlow Inst summer
nnd waa beloved and highly respected
by all who knew her.

A hlirh romnllment was nald this
danser of being killed or crippled j vicinity laat Saturday at county

for Ufa. ' 1 fair when vice
who been quite sick, j of ,lle f.tr a,j does not need

Duena

attended

moruliig.

have
thirty-fiv- e

and

and

property below

Graham,

Sunday.

Bhaw.

Railroad

Sun-du-

siMM lnl ottentlon paid them In produc
Ing few extra good agricultural pro-

ducts for the dlxplay at the f;ilr, aa
Harlow has the aoll to raise
the best vegetables In the vicinity.

us be up and doing for a better
display th's year than we had last.
Let earh one raise something for the
fair.

W. VV. Jesse and II. T. Melvln at-

tended tho fair meeting In Oregon
City hut Saturday. Mr. Jesse was
elected one of tno directors, itev.

of Portland, is holding a series
of revival meetings In the new Nazar-en- e

church. Everybody to at-

tend.
MIsb Lewis, our principal, went to

Tacoma last Wednesday to attend the
wedding of her brother.

All voters are requested to come
forward and register as Mr. Jesse is
prepared at all tlmea to receive them.

Jus. Erlckson, one of our merchanU,
hns beer, very sick with stomnch trou-
ble. Mr. Erlckson Is Improv
ing, but Is still confined to hia bed.

reu nro visiting her mother, Mrs. E. r)r. Ren Glesy is attending him
Salt marsh, this week. Leona Parmenter haa been

The farmers Canby have a

Sunday.

and
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Elmer Irwin was out of school a
week with poison oak.

Our school Is progressing nicely un-

der the able management of Miss An-

derson and Miss Lewis. They are
both competent teachers.

Miss Alta Evans, who is employed
' In Portland la home visiting her par- -
I untc Tp nnH Mm Wm ITvnna

TWILIGHT.

Miss Alarie Harvey la home after a
three months' atay in Portland.

Henry Scheer had the misfortune to
lose a very valuable horse with blind
staggers.

Miss Anna Wilehart, of Oregon City,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Hylton, last Monday.

Relatives from Portland have been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dullard.

Mr. and Mra. Jame Hylton are the
proud parent of a baby girl

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
C2 rh m ( or! cf Ir la traAAarn ht IhA w--

dlt treasurer; Hessle Mack. Instruc r,va, of , mt,e daughterRalph
Arthur

played

Those from here who attended the
chicken show were well pleased and
declared It a and It manager

warder; E. C. Shull and Clara Hutch- - gatTrealt
F-a- Black ia on the sick list.
Geo. Schrelner spent Sunday with

relatives In Clackamaa Heights.
Fred J. Melndl and family, of Sell-woo-

apent Sunday at the Mountain
Ash Farm.

School 1 progressing nicely under
the able management of Prof. Warner.

The Community Club meeta Satur-
day evening In Twilight hall. A com
mittee la preparing an excellent pro

Lleaer, literature agent; Ola M. Ogle, I gram for the occasion.

MALARIA
headache, biliousness. In
digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons In your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may
To get rid of them, use

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine,

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
" I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time. I tried Thed-for- d'c

Black-Draug- ht; and
dow I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist 'sells It, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's

ROOSEVELT FAVORS

EQUAL SUFFRAG

COLONEL, HOWEVER, ASSERT8

THAT BALLOT IS SECONDARY

TO HOME.

E

NDISCREET LEADERS CRITICIZED

Good And Wise "Mother 8hould Have

Right to Vote, 8ays

In

Outlook.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. Theodore
Roosevelt, in tne current Issue of the
Outlook, today placed himself squarely
before the public as generally favoring
woman suffrage. Roosevelt, however,
place the ballitf aa secondary to the
home. He says;

The exercise of suffrage can never
be the most Important of women's
right or duties. ' Women's vital need
la a war against vice, frivolity, cold
selfishnesaand timid shrinking from
unnecessary risk and effort Vice, the
folly of men and women, leading to the
divorce court or taking shape in the
curse of voluntary sterility, are fun
damental evils of prime Importance,

"I am glad that a good, wise and
brave mother should have the ballot
I believe In the movement for woman
suffrage, I believe It will ultimate
ly succeed and Justify Itself. But I
regard It aa being of far less conse
quence than many other movements
for betterment of conditions which af
fect both men and women.

"Perhaps one reason so many men,
believing as emphatically as I do in
women's full equality, take little In
terest In the suffrage movement, will
be found In the unfortunate actions of
certain leaders of the movement. They
seem desirous of associating It with
disorderly conduct In public, and thor-
oughly degrading it by vicious assaults
on the morality the duty of wom-
en within and without marriage.

"In western states where suffrage
has been given to women, I am unable
to see thnt any great difference has
been caused, as compared with neigh-
boring states, yet what slight changes
there have been are for the better.

"I do not see much difference be-

tween Denver and the big cities of the
east; yet It Is the women of Denver
who stand behind Judge Llndsey.

When I passed through Seattle last
spring the city had Just finished going
through a badly needed houseclean- -

ing, and tne votes or tne women nave
been a potent factor in securing de
cent government.

ir

and

and

'The same thing la notably true as
a result or tne recent l08 Angeies
election."

result

In Old Stagacoaih Days.
There used to be nte wars In tha

old stagecoach duy in England. At
one time early last century one stage-

coach company not only cut the price
from I,ewe to London to a very low
rate, but gave also other inducements.
As the conch started from Lewe at
a somewhat uncomfortably early hour
In the morning, by war of tiding over
the difficulty the proprietors allowed
the more slothful of their passengers
to go overnight to Brighton, where
they were accommodated with good
beds free of expeuse nnd could proceed
comfortably to Loudon by the coin-pauy'- s

morning couch. Loudon Tele
graph

BEST COAL
LOWEST PRICES

$7.50. UP PER TON.

Free Delivery In City, Cane-ma- n,

Gladstone and Wet S'de.

Oregon
Commission Co
ELEVENTH AND MAIN 8T

Oregon City, Or.

ROCK SPRING COAL

MENOOTA COAL

SHELBY COAL

A Mystery In .
A Freight Qr

Br ADOLPH SNYDER

Copyright by Amcrlrsn ftm Asso-
ciation, mil.

I am a brakeinan on a freight train
Ooo day during tbt winter aeaaon,
when wt had come to a atop, I wa

walking alorgslde the train and aaw
a thin anioke coming out from under
one of the car. Thinking It to rum
from a hot box, I stooped to examine
the track, bat the running gear wa
a cool a cucumber. Then, looking
op, I noticed a amall tin pipe protrud
ing from the bottom of the car,
through which amok waa coming In
little puff.

"Well, I'll be jlngedr I aald to my-

self. "Mere' a freight car. sealed, with
lead, that hasn't been opened since It
started three day ago, and a steam
engine In it Am I In my right mind,
or have 1 tumbled off tb brake wheel,
where I wa sitting a apell ago."

I atooped a trifle lower and craned
my neck In a little further In order
to get a better view. There waa tb
pipe, evidently a part of a leader from
a gutter belonging to the roof of a
bouae. It extended a few Incbe
downward, then turned with an elbow,
the second part extending about a
foot rearward. A 1 looked the puff

continued aa regular a those coming
from a locomotive making a steady
gait

What to do I didn't know. I waa
afraid to notify the conductor for fear
I'd And out that I'd bad a stroke and
aaw things that didn't exist. Some-
thing occurred Just then that made
me think I'd surely gone daft I beard
a girl's giggle.

There wasn't any connection between
a steam engine and a girl abut up In a
box car, especially a sealed box car.
but there waa a good deal to excite
curiosity. I atopped worrying about
myself and began to wonder what
there waa Inside that car. I stood off.
looked at It and walked all around It
A freight train Is made up of differ
ent kinds of cars, and this car was es-

pecially different fnm the other. It
looked aa though It nniMit bare been a
caboose turned into n box The thing
most noticeable about II s a door at
one end. Wby I im'tii t notb ed tbl
before 1 don I know un- - it was be
cause the end wa oui shout two feet
from the end of nitir . ar

1 aaw that there r Dad been a
lock on the d'r I her wasn't any
knob, but a mill h id leen .tn tlimugb
the acrew bole of plei-- on
which the knob mm i n tixed. I

climbed up on the njuini: mid trW
to turn tlie null to "i en iiih iNr I

didn't suicewl I ll;i.i-t- l Imt every-
thing was still Cut I iliiln I fori-e-l that
giggle, suit prett) oihiii knocked. In
a few R'.onn-iit- s i beard wiiiier with-
in. Tben all ot a sudden the dr was
pulled oien. and there si.km! a txij anj
a girl.

Besides these. I gut a view of th
car. Tbere wns a csriwt on It. tbe
worse for wear; In one corner waa a
mattress with bedrlollitna: in ibe cen
ter was a pine table, and at one side
waa a cook stove. And I notb-e- that
tbe stoverfe was run down instead of
up or horizontal and passed through a
hole In the floor."

"Please don't give us away. said
the girl, going for me with a pair of
blue eyes not many could resist.

You'd belter let me come In." I an
swered. "If the conductor or any of
(be train hands should oine a long
there'd be do need of giving you n way."
I went Inside and shut tbe door after
me. Tben I asked. " III yon tie good
enough to tell me what this means f

We're a bride and groom. ' said rba
young feller, who couldn't have iieen
over seventeen years old.

On our wedding trip." the girl
added.

A bride and groom on your wedding1
trip!" I exclaimed "How did you git
In here?"

I'll tell yon all alsnit It." said the
hoy. "We're not only on our wedding
trip, but we're a runaway couple."

Are you sure you're not a pair of
escaped lunatics?"

The girl lauched: the fellow looked
kind of queer and talked on

We were engnsed. Imt neither her
dad nor mine would let us git mar-
ried till we were older I had n clerk
ship In a railroad freicht house, and
I managed to git bold of this ar. and
one night when you men were making
up this rraln I give the engineer a
signal to hook up against It. and tbe
next time h backed up against a car
this was In the train I'd fixed the
door and put In the bridal furniture."

The bridnl fnrniturer I said, look-

ing around. "So this la a bridnl cham-

ber. Is ltr
"Well, It's all we got." be answered.
"What have you bad to eat?" I

asked
"Bread, bacon, egg and a few other

things. There'a our stove. We get
I good enough draft when the train'
tiovlng."

"And when It Isn't moving you fan
rhe Brer

"Just so."
Hearing some one coming. I put my

linger to my lips, and when the aound
had passed I went out and shut the
door That wa the most original
wedding trip I ever saw or beard of.
and I wouldn't have given tbe chll- -

dren away for a farm. I couldn't
make np m mind whether they were
really on a honeymoon journey or
playing they were married, as chil-

dren do.
When we got to the end of the ram

they disappeared, and I never fount
out what had become of them.

Bashful.
Nellie-- Is that fellow of youra ever

going to get up tbe courage to pro-

pose? Belle Guess not. He's like an
bourglas Like an hourgluss?
Belle-Y-es: the more time h- - getn the
less sand he Time

A Modem Vereien.
Chapter 1 Diogenes set fortn la

search of an honest man.
Chapter 2 He found him.
Chapter 3 Tbe honest man euchred

him out of bis lantem.-Ba!tlm- ort

Sun.

HEALTH IMPAIRED;

LA fOLLETIE RESTS

SENATOR'S STRENGTH OVER-

TAXED, 8PEAKINQ DATES

ARE CANCELED.

CONDITION NOT THOUGHT SERIOUS

Announcement Made After Candidate

for President I Given Rebuke

at th Newspapermen's
Banquet

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Senator
La Follette, on tbe verge of a physical
breakdown, ba canceled all hi (peak
ing engagement for the next two
week at Trenton, Jersey City and
elsewhere and will seek complete
rest.

EN-

TER

President
Not

aa It
Houser, of the ''progre- - the conference that no thought

sive' campaign waa given to any by
In charge of Senator which Rooaevelt and LaFollette might
campaign for tonight gave by each itrength In the
out the statement In future. The La Follette movement
to the senator's physical condition: j from this forward Is to be con- -

"In addition to the senator' official . ducted as a thing apart all other
work, which In view of the '

trust and tariff In which It was admitted the Roosevelt
he U intensely Interested, haa made i boom had a decidedly bad effect
a severe draught upon his on tbe La Follette chance, and that It
and energy. .The campaign work and
strain upon hi nervous system Inci-
dent to the necessity of a critical
surgical operation upon one of hia
children simply overtaxed even hi at
moit superhuman powers of endur
ance.

For some time hi friend have
urged upon him the necessity for a

and absolute rest They
at laat have prevailed upon him to
yield to their solicitation, and be fin-
ally ba canceled hi speaking engage-
ments for the next two and
will drop all work to take a
rest

I want to assure hi friends
throughout tbe country that there Is
nothing alarming in hi condition. As
above stated, he reached and

the limit of human

Senator LaFollette tas worked
unremittingly for years without rest
or vacation, having remained In Wash
ington all summer, working from 12
to 13 hour a day. No man could In
definitely bear such overdraught on
hia strength. His physicians assure
him that a short rest will fully restore
his health."

Don C. Seitz, who acted as toast-mast- er

at the banquet last night of
the American Publishers Association,
rebuked Senator LaFollette for bis
utterancea attacking newspapers, and
today in an Interview added further
censure. LaFollette did not conclude
hi speech until the early morning
hour. The 600 diner were yawning
after he had spoken two houra.

Seitz, however, aroused
them to interest by saying:

"I shall not nor have I
the time to come to the defense of the
newspapers, which have Just been
foolishly, wickedly and untruthfully
assailed."

LAFfERTY ELECTS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Represen-
tative Lafferty today elected himself

Congressional committee-
man from Oregon to succeed

Ellis. It was a solemn
occasion, but It was effective.

Senator Bourne called a meeting of
membera of the Oregon
but Representative Haw-le- y

was ill and could not attend. When
Lafferty arrived the two Insurgents
proceeded to the election of a Con
gressional committeeman Each wrote
the name of his first choice on a Blip

of paper and dropped the vote In a
hat When the slips were opened up
there was one vote for Bourne and
one for Bourne looked at
Lafferty and Lafferty looked at
Bourne.

"Lets vote again," said Bourne, and
two more slips were written out and
deposited. This time there were two
votes for Lafferty. It was Lafferty'a
vote for himself that broke the tie.

"Let's shake on the
vote," said 3ourne, and the meeting

waa asked afterward wnat
decision had been reached.

"Oh, our action was confidential,"
said he. "Any must come
from senator Bourtfe."

At the caucus tonight.
Lafferty reported that a "majority of
the Republican members of the Ore-
gon delegation had chosen him for
committeeman.' And In
with rule, the caucus ratified Laffer-
ty'a selection.

How Willi Won.
Mother Did you do aa 1 told you at

Mrs. Winters' and not ask the aevonil

time for pie?
Willie -- Yes. ma. 1 didn't have to ask

one. I got the first piece with-

out asklir. Boston Transcript

; . . i
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LA EOLLETTE WILL

COJT 1 III RACE

DEMAND THAT ROOSEVELT

DOES NOT DETER WIS-

CONSIN

UNDERSTANDING IS NOT SOUGHT

Growing List of Aspirant Considered
A Aid To Taft

Doe For

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Special)
Leader of tbe La Follette move-

ment after their conference here have
decided to continue their campaign
for the Wisconsin man.notwlthstand-In- g

that they view Colonel Roosevelt
seriously a candidate. waa (aid

Chairman. after
Republican committee, arrangement

LaFolIette's
president profit other'

following regard
time

from
pending candidacies.

legislation that
haa

strength

temporary

weeks,
complete

over-
stepped

Toaatmaster

attempt,

Repablican

Republican
delegation,

Lafferty.

unanimous

adjourned.
Lafferty

Information

Republican

accordance

only

SENATOR

never will be what kt might have been
If the name of the Colonel had not be
gun to figure so prominently before
the public. .The La Follette manag-
ers themselves have no false ldeaa on
the subject They may be proclaim
ing, for purposes of their own, that
there Is "nothing to" tbe Roosevelt
movement and that it Is composed
chiefly of noise, but privately they be-

lieve nothing of the kind. This I part
of the fight Juat as It 1 part of all
fights of the kind and almost always
has been.

Taft leaders In Washington see In
tbe determination of the La Follette
leaders an Improvement of the chan-
ces of their own candidate. On tbe
candidacies of Cummins and La Fol
lette and the movement for Roose-
velt tbey see a hopeless splitting ot
the force of the opposition. Every-
thing, they say, conspire to add to
the certainty that the President will
be renominated unless the one thing
happens that the Roosevelt move-
ment becomes a stampede that cannot
be controlled. The Taft managers do
not regard tbla as a probability.

GREAT mN-i-VI

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. 5. Denial of
Senator Joseph W. Bailey's recent
declaration that William J. Bryan ia
In politics "for the money? la made
in the Nebraska Commoner, Bryan'
newspaper today. The article say:

"Mr. Bryan saved about $1,000 per
year during his four years In Con-
gress, and since that time has held
no office and made no money out of
politics. Hia income (a derived en
tirely from writing and lecturing. Hia
lectures have for the most part, been

and much of hia writing
also. Except that the presidential
nominations have given him adver
tisement and acquaintance, politics
have been an expense to him. He re-

ceives no pay for political speeches,
and speaks to more people at free
meetings than from the lecture plat-
form. He employs scarcely more than
a quarter of hU time at moneymak-In- g

and enjoys gratuitous work more
than work that brings remunerations"

PORTLAND FREED

IN N. Y. 001 CASE

NEW YORK. Feb. 7. On motion of
the prosecution, the Coroner dismiss-
ed the charge of homicide against
Charles M. Dickinson, formerly of
Portland, Or, held in connection with
the death of Mrs. Helen Taylor, who
was blown up by a bomb Saturday.
Dickinson was held under bond aa a
witnesa.

After detailing his acquaintance
with the woman, which Included ref-

erence to several quarrels, Dickinson
said he went to the Taylor flat about
25 minutes before the explosion took
place.

"While we were talking the doorbell
rang," his statement continues, "and
she went to a rear hall door. She
opened the door. I heard no conver-
sation whatever the door was closed
and she Immediately came back Into
the room with a package In her hand

"She walked toward the amall table
and started to open the package, and
the explosion occurred. The noise
was frightful.

Treasurer's Notice.
I now have funds to pay County

Road Warrants endorsed prior to Ap-

ril 10, 1911. Interest ceases on such
warrants on date of thla notice, Feb.
8, 1912.

J. A. TUFTS, County Treasurer.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

hatha, costs no more than you would pay to live .at any first claw

hotel. Room can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meata

In the cafeteria are served from 20 cent up and In the grill at the

usual grill prices. Bath range from 60 cents to 11.00.

Wc Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Bath

and mud given under scien-

tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for Illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the method employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium is acces-aibl- e

as It Is located direct-
ly on the main line of th
O.-- R. A N. railway, and
special excursion rate are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER li. PIERCE.

Ill

HAN

Prcs.-Mg- r.


